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"It's harder!" say WSSU N
rigorous new requirements
licensing exams.

WSSU IS

.Upgrade
By Shcuryit Bratcher

"Staff Writer

The WSSU Nursing
Program^which has come
under fire recently
because of the low nursingboardscores of its graduates,is taking steps to
upgrade its program with ;

grants and the implementationof fl snrooniniT nWi-

..cess for prospective maCity
Ren

Dr. King
By Sharyn Bratcher

Staff Writer

Two WSSU-sponsored
services commemorated
the tenth anniversary of
the death of Dr. Martin
Luther King, but attendancewas sparse at both
events.

Beginning at 10:30
Tuesday morning a group
of students marched from
the campus to the Hall of
Justice downtown, where
they listened to speeches
from various community
leaders about Dr. King
and the work he left
behind him.
Alderman Larry Little

and Rev. Raeford Thompsonwere two of the speak*
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Rev. Raeford Thompson ac

morning service commemc
King Jr.

ON-

rage, and possibly a certainminimum SAT scoreT"
Nursing majors will also

be monitored within the
program, and some.who

lembers
s Death

ers addressing the allblackcrowd of aboutseventv-fiveyoung people.
Patrick Hairston, presidentof the NAACP, called

the building "The Hall of
Ignorance," and remindedthe audience of the
freedoms Dr. King fought
for.

Mrs. Lee Faye Mack
pointed out that Hairston
was the only member of
Winston-Salem's Human
Relations Commission to
attend the ceremony. She
criticized the members for
supposedly being dedicatedto King's cause, yet
forgetting the man who
began it.

After about forty-five
minutes, the small crowd
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ursing students, who have
aimed at improving stude

ursing i
fi

is Requii
jors.
Mary Isom, dean of the

School of Nursing atWinston-SalemState.explained:that the nursing
department has set up
new standarder requiring
junior entering the programto have a B- ave-

seen the program undergo
ntsv performance on state

*rogram
«/)vra nti #o
Clfl/cll/i/d

have low averages ir
course work may be coun
seled into other majors.
= The School of Nursing
has received two thirty
thousand dollar grants
one from the Z. Smitl
Reynolds Foundation anc
one from the Kate B
Reynolds Health Car<
Trust.

These grants will mak<
it possible for faculty
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CETA employee Fanny I
be in jeapardy of losing

Job Losi
From 2

Yvette McCullough
Staff Reporter

"I knew it was coming,"Fanny Transou a
CETA employee in Child
rtovolnrimont aai/4 m » <*_
i/v T VIVpiiiVIAV W7C&AVA HI 4 C

ference to the proposed
two year limit approved
last month by the city's
Employment and Training
Advisory Counsel.

4 'They say that the limit
will give every one a

chance to find employmentbut why put me out
of work?" Transou said.
4 4They say unemployment
will cm nn T trnnw it will
". o- . r- - -- " '

they'll just be putting me
back on the pavement
looking for a job."

Transou and . man}
other CETA employees
will be affected and be
cause of opposition fronr
agencies affected by the
matter may have to be
solved by the ^Winston
Salem Board of Alderman
The Comprehensive
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problems that cry out
Tbv ummmaii-". J

CtiTr thvhiIm, mini ifcj
people for that matter, I
are doomed unless we

Savings lnsid<

Sale
uMorc than I

| Dowdy Vrg:
I Keej
is?

Taking issue with
V/A4V iiAvrCuuilA^ OVA/1UWCU

I view that the value of

Tir, Luwjy C.'figw
| dy, chancellor of A&T
I State University, said

* | education is the"salva«l#*velopmgblack
' 8 leadership.''

"There^is a g\oomy
- § tone about the value of
§ education, especially

[ Ji for blacks and other
| minorities," Dowdy8 told the university's

i86th annual Founders'
If Day convocation. "But
I for blacks today and for
H a long time to come,
§ education will continue
8 to be the bridge which
|| will assist minorities to
1 climb the ladder of
| success."

"The setting sun of
H the nation's recent billcentennial," said Dow|dy, "is shaded because

i § of clouds of racism,
H division, economic de-
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Math ft.
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^ Despite the fact that
r

black students generally
score better on the math
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Vansou who works with under
her job if the proposed two-;

9 May Res
Yr. CETA
Employment and Training <

Act (CETA) is a govern^-]
ment funded organization, t
CETA was started about {
four years ago as an <

employment program to <

help the unemployment \
situation at that time. t
Thomas Elijah, Director 1

of the Winston-Salem Ur- i

ban League said that he <

thought the limit was a
bad idea. (

"A person gets in the ]
position to make money i

them all of a sudden he i

, has to go and find another
job," Elijah said. "It's <

pretty rough on the work- ]
i er who time is expired, if
he cannot be hired full

rtime." ]

i CETA hiring guidelines
- became much more strict1er last year. Top priority is
) generally given to people
j on welfare or those who
- have been out of work for

15 to 20 weeks.
5 Grover Teeter manager

can marshall more en- J
he added. 1
Dowdy said he takes jg

issue with persons who =J|
say that there is an %
overproduction of gra- i
duates in medicine, f§
counting, science and ^
other professions.

"If blacks are ever to ]
gain parity," added
Dowdy, "we shall need I
someming like 2,127 <

psychologists and i

25,000 lawyers. We
also need an increase of
850 percent in engineersand 733 percenty
in physicians."
The A&T chancellor

toldhis audience of
students, faculty ~an<L_
iwiwwiy^

fn Invest
lajor Dt
section of the SAT than on
the English, the number
of blacks choosing to ma'
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priviledged children may
year limit is enforced.

!lilt
I Limit
ef the Employment SecurityCommission 9aid that
,he two year limit is a

£ood thing. However he
lid not know what the
Dutcome would be for
people, who have been
:rained by agencies that
lad instituted complete
3taffs with CETA employees.

"I disagree with the
:oncept that if these peopleare laid off that they
would automatically go on

rrcutuc, iccwji 3HJU.

"The program wasn't
designed to be a dead end
project."
Teeter said that there is

iVi per cent unemploymentrate in Forsyth
County and a 5.4 per eent
unemployment rate in
Winston-Salem. He said
that the Commission placedabout 300 applicants
last month and that onethirdof the jobs went to
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Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy...
There is no turning

back...We need all of the
colleges America can
muster."

alumni that minorities
must band together and
encourage their youth
to enter the fields in

See Page 2
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jor in mathematics in c<

lege has dropped by abo
40% in the last ten yeat
Tho Math Dopartme

at WSSU is planning
program
April 14th, to^^^iiggthe matter, an^^Mtry

Up4a
Holds
By Sharyn Bratcber

Staff Writer

He is a "C" student i
high school, from a lov
income family, and h
wants to go to college..
What are his chances
Guaranteed! says Addi

Hymes, director of Proje<
Upward Bound.
Upward Bound is

federally-funded program
designed to encourag
high school students froi
low economic bad
grounds to obtain highc
education.
A workshop held lai

Thursday at WSSU ej

plained the program t
potential 4 4Recommenc
ers", people who are i
positions to advise th
young people who qualii
for the program. The ai
dience included housin
project managers, repr«
sentatives of Forsyt
County Social Service
Agencies, high scho<
guidance counselors, an
members of the Upwar
Bound Parent Advisor
Council.
The program takes sti

dents in the ninth or tent
grade, and keeps ther
until they graduate, offei
ing year-round counse

ing, tutoring, and enrich
ing cultural activities.
Upward Bound, pr

sently available only t
Forsyth County students
is sponsored by Winstor
Salem State Universit}
which houses the partic
pants on campus durin
the summer to give thei

1 Most Co]1
vX

| But Leas
k Yvette Mr^wllouirh

Stuff Reporter
SL
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| residential burglary
i (breaking and entering) in

p has resulted in being the
§ most frequently committIedfelony and the least

solved crime in WinstonSalem.

With the approach of
spring many residents
spend a lot of time and
money sprucing up their
homes to make them look
more pleasing to the eye.

1 However, the results may
1 not only be attractive to
Ithe eye but attractive to

thieves as well.
Many residents fail to

aafoanmvH fKair Kntn^a
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p against theft, by using
efficient door and window
locks or other precautionarymeasures to reduce
the opportunity for a thjef
to commkr his prime.

In- 1977,.2400 actual^
burglaries were committedin Winston-Salem but
only 22.5 percent of the
cases were solved. Many
of these burglaries could
have been prevented if
residents has used adejj.quate security. 1
The city of Winston-Sa^

lem offers various tips to_
^ residents in order to make
a their homes more secure .

Suggestion for makLtging a home safe from
to burglary or one which

could deter a burglar is to

ird Bon
, w.u.
> urns

ie
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>1 Addle Hymes answers cou
d Upward Bound.
d

an idea of what college life
^ is like.

The students attend al"cademic classes in Reading,English, and Mathe"matics, as well as participatingin workshops
teachings Drama, Music,l~ Sewing, and Art.
The students also make

trips to concerts, plays,° and places of interest,*' such as Williamsburg and
l" Washington, D.C. as part[% of their cultural enrich1_

ment.
g
n "Ninety per cent of our

M ~

20 Cents

eft:
mmitted
it Solved
cut down or trim all
bushes or shruobery ihoi
could block "die tie* of
Jhhpb Di «4»Jni. »">»

home. This would not
allow an intruder thepriryagiojjmeatoin^
Another auggefction in

to use a latch device which
can be added to your
existing knob lock set. it

canprevent a burglary
from using a credit card to
gain entry.
Another detereni to a

burglary, even after he
has gained access to your
home, is to have your

See Page 2

Violent
Crimes
Increase

11
tnme is rising ail over

the country and Winston-
Salem is no exception.

*According to the 1977
crime clock a murder was
-committed every 12.2
days, a rape was committedevery 7,9 - days, em

aggravated assault was
committed every 7.4 hours
and a burglary every 3.6
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welors' questions about

students go on to

college,'' says Mr9.
Hymes.
"Our retention rate in

the program is high, and
most of our students stay
in college."

In the students' senior
year in high school, they
begin the process of
choosing a college. They
are required by the programto take the SAT Test
twice, and to get college
applications in before
Christmas. Upward
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